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the CvorUinlttee on credentktl press ourEducational Association. vI bench about five, feet long. Neither
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! Infamous Tactics."; "
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The editor of the "iVfetu NorUi

iind
"in op

tin
Uiian hnpusly agreed to report

i K4' The small offices should lie rer
stored to the hands if pure and up-
right' men, ' for ; the "government of

Jiailey. EThe following is th prograinme upon examination the 10UO.V tion tosaii
4leieiraUs were 4 entitled to seat- -

fh r
.rrr.-H- 9

r.J; WDfii oj.p.niLXjc rw)tnb,v.
1 10 line time, doH)
1 1 i c I to the present

Ofjthe annual meeting oi vne xsays that while he does 'not . . - v A I . fTme we, aaasnr ii nn' lii iih iifiu in i r iv nncprs inn vvtiiuiiHinv. in .. iiitu.uicijmvi:iiuuii . .
- . - tcat iona i al ww - ' .www m.v. v " ' ' ' 'J .""Ol . 1 . . - . , J. ! I

.'.-- . , rwi ' I itrhnla Of ftta. It,'. V ' .'..iii-.':.'rI..- 'rMiiiJIihn Sttratiantl.''. '.;' without '$rpretend bat that there may be some
reason for dissatisfaction in Wake

of theni had ever attendeichool
before, andjiftertrudginjfouttwo"
miles, along Ifroughqinurequen ted
plith, they reachy?school-hbuse- .

It was situated In the edge of a pine
thicket aniT near a public road. It

Italei gh, JUiyvinin; anu auiu, i n Sr; eil irtr .iYrHV ? v incumbent-- . I ,f. Cloud, or reeog- -i. - . i;.v;; v-j- f y-- ; v.m, 'j.:So saysa Virginian paper IU speaKT 'y .f'A" A"?'-- - , .;1874county" yet that there has nizing, as w
a .1,1 rxr fvaimmo in? or - me uaroiina. canvass, xruw i r-,. .

- - jitj... i. '- - . . tWednesday rational act 'i'llc ve, me uncouan- -

he last Legislature
iBringle ealled for aRepublicans have M theQell-bein- gby His Excellency" Gov. Tod It. Mr. D. IFcrauimatis-l-- J oslali Nicholson,was an n'nnretending hut, lust built county voteiUa Id well. I - - hiclrf nsulteil as fol- -

ofpineogs by tho fathers of the Response, by Hour will. U,4l5at- - lows: flow
Yaikiu,Sultle, LL. D.f President of the Asso

;Dayidson, Davie,
'Fj-sythe-

, in fayor
in 'it; Surry votel

neighborhood. It wwitnout a
chimney ,'nnd.With the exception of ciation. of. the- - ns'j

of the whole State " at heart ; and
the Erat as therexponent f Repub-
lican, principles, '; is contending "for
4he''''restoration of "the small of-rk--es

" to"the hands of u lpure and
upright " Republicans, to the end

Ivouis Arassiz, the teacher -- inetli- against It;'log sawed out on tqe north side, ols orte;Tching,k by Prof. Charles , Mr WjR eiin moved that the
thanks of tvj tenderPhillips, 1). I). . : j ' 'without a window. The people re-

siding near the school were all poor, tu vcu tion be
Cljij .1 nan and Seen

blc
etl to theNormal niethntHi ny ropt. n. t. eta r ies,that - we have gool governmentBlake.-- -

. : ! for the al which they
'and the, pa ry here be kept alivetbut they had joined in the erection

of this school-hou- se and each father KducatitR h tiuirer. by; llaii. I had execute 1 lV4r duties : which
A.'.S. Aierrimoiij motion, was t

moved, tht

been too much temper displayed
that "in famous tactics"

have been resorted; to by the Era
V for the purpose; of making Lee
and his "supporters odious to the
public." '

Nrri Brother Ball, J u your ef-

forts for the harmony of the party
in Wake we are willing to nubmit
to your lecture on the exhibition of
temper but really you must prac-

tice yrtwrt you preach. If it is wrong
In the Era to show " tamper' on
one side, it is equally wrong for
you, in your character of peace-

maker, which we duly appreciate,
to jshow temper ami use harsh
words, on the other side. :Yu ap-

ply the tTS" infamous luetics" to
the publy u of the Upchurch-Leoco- nv

faience. , What are tho
facts? f Ct

Mr. I).' Li l i)glo
e thanks 1 inA 4 IK3

Kducation the public' !
'"by ) press,

Chief aite, ofithe C.Itev. 'l II. Pritchard, I: D.r 1 yustice
Thursday Examinations, certifi-- 1 Court, has decided 111 the case of

JohrvQ A Wood, John II: CoxJ E
A White, WU tiunn and Will
Overton. ft,.- - - v" j

Choioan-- A M MbireandKIIoll;,
Gates D McD Lintlsey, proxy,

' No delegattt4 from the other Coun-
ties. ; ri-v'-V;- ,

' - On motion, the report was adopt-
ed. The coHiiiiitfec on iermanent
organization, j reported J V Ether-idge- ,

of IKire, as Chairman, and J.
Q. A. Wood; of Perquimans, as
Secretary, which repor.t, on motion.
.:was adopted. ': : ' '.' --

.
:"-- v t f

Mr. Etheridge having been escort-
ed to the Chair, 'made a briefspeech
thanking the Convent inn for the
honor conferred, and trusting that
its action would result to. the best
interest of the party, the Conven-
tion was declared ; pcrmaiien t ly or-

ganized. 1i i'--'

On motion, jibe following resolu-
tions were aclopted v t i:

I LfHesolvedf That rtiis Convention
Jiereby denbunces the "act of the
last"ljearlslalare bv which this Ju

tendered Wl IJYiienii. Esn.. for tho
Self v: D. AIehki us; 'State Tresscates anddiplouia3testsof scholar

IJ iiiager.
yj? f. 1S74. .

able maunert ij wnieh he had dis-chanr- ed

his i a ay as Chairman of
. w . I r tUn ilh

ship, Rev, R. Craven. D. D.! ;

sfi): hinees. 1110 fixevmn .'rtminiiiroui mv
Judicial Dist ill) 4
: It was mot 4!andi seconded, that

furnished the seats for his children
to sit on, and this boy was carrying
his with him. Thero was no table
in the building and if we except a
pine plank nailed along the north
side under the "window." for
writing purposes, there was no
ti desWt"

In that building, which was aptly
termed a "common schoolhouse,"
pinched by poverty and surrounded
bv Ignorance, that boy bd?an the

Higher education in isortii Caro-
lina, by Ralph H. Graves, A. M.
History of education in North

Carolina.by Rev. C. H. Wiley.R. L.ST. a copy of thi ijprix-eedinfr-s bo fur-- ,

urer, ijrfayor of the ojefehdant.
This wife a suit, brought to compel
the Slate Treasurer to pay over to
the holders of special taxj bonds an
amount equal to the amount of spe-

cial tax funds collected in 1869, and
appropriated by the Legislature to
the general purposes ofithe State

nished to the
Surry VUitl;

Abernathy and others. .

The duty of the State to educatei I

hr eh il( ren. Hon.-.w-
. N. II. witn me reqpill NELL,

tati ivilie American,
,Muon "fCepubllcan,
t tht the Raleigh
rorih State copy.
V Eslcp. inoveil this
now adjoum, which

Smith. Era and Ae4
Oradoti schoMrf5Ult. J. R. D. I Brln:;r: . ..

Jloone. . i Convention
motion wasi difficult taskof acqul rlngl: ed nra ded and adopted.ICKET.Jl State, Hhe 'itiqfiiy and the school vof the AssoxJialIon1tf7tion. The teacher wasa'nmon" dicial pistrict vfhsvat tempted to be ILMAIISII, Ch'n.

htrict : fund, and notwithstanding the lawschool teacher, whose knowledge of gerryimuweiiorpHUcal purposesh John A. i isa .

just tofca peop:te7a? UiM.-U-iai fi, ! )
ing-th- ef Judiciary i into dtsrc--

(

:- -
asEnglish was confined to listersADEN,a. requires hlirf to pay over the mon-

eys he collects for the use of the

govejnineat. . .'
. f. ,.rj

"

We thmU 'irprobaDeBnrt'
Republicans will make no nomina
tion for- Congress in the Eighth
District,' but will throw their votes
for Plato Durham, Esq., the inde-
pendent Democratic candidate, who
is running against ' Gen., Vance, the
nominee of that party.

Spelling look," and who only oute. and It deserves the severest lif.-UiEQCriis-

SUite and the county on the first ofI ietlii.r iii AV ilkcs.Farmers
January of each year, he has refus At a moltligof tho fanners f
ed to do so, and at this date, near the upper er

condemnation of the people at the
ballot box. : , " ''

2. That the members'of this Con-
vention hereby reiterate their de-
votion to the: principles of the Re-
publican party, and stand pledged
to carry out those principles.

On motion, the Convention pro

li f 4 Wilkes, irrespei't-- a

sembled in conven-li.er- V

store, Saturday,
lve ot partysix months after the prescribed9 a tion at 15, i?vI It 11 IS, time for settling, he i still in ar

boast in Mathematics was that he-ha-

ciphered as far as "the rule of
three in Tike's arithmetic."

There were no homestead aud
personal property exemption" laws
in that day, and in a short while
after commencing school, that boy
saw his father's humble home, to-

gether with hi3 last horse, cow and

: - rears for near sixty-seve- n thousand
Vi dolka-8- . Despite this defalcation lie

ceeded to nominate a candidate for

Friday PiscuJtyn or resolutions,
expressing the views of the Associ-
ation on educational subjects.

Election of officers.
Visit to Geological Museum, ex-

periments, fec., bj Prof. r. C. Kerr.
Adjournment. 1

Papers presenting subjects should
not generally occupy more than
thirty minutes. . -

All teachers and examiners are
invited to be present and take part
in the exercises. .

The Yarborough House and Na-
tional Hotel will entertain persons
attending the Association at $1.50 a
dav; the Carolina House and the
Exchange Hotel at $1.00. a day.
Railroa J.companies will be request-
ed to givo free return tickets as
heretofore.

Newspapers in the State favora-
ble to education are requested to
publish this notice for; information.

WM. R. COX,
Chairman Executive Committee.

persists in running for office as the
I Republican candidate, and thoughrttxr

U 1 he cannot raise money to pay the

The defaulter's organ in this city
continues its puerile attacks on Gov.
Caldwell, because he advises that
none but honest and capable officers
be voted for by Republicans. Every
attack from that quarter but
strengthens Gov. C. with the people
of the State.

bed sold by an officer to pay an in--

Judge. The name ot lion. J. w.
AiiBEUTSO of Perquimans, was
placed in nomination, and he hav-
ing received 5 all the votes, was de-

clared unanimously nominated.
On motion, the Convention next

.i ... . i ...ii.strict sicnificant debt. Undismayed ana public taxes wmcn ne nas couecieu
uncomplaining the father toiled on Hmdsquandered. he can raise money

to support a daily newspaper to advo

June Cth, 18711 tho .'following town-
ships wer. r presented, to-w- it :

Elk, Beav r. Cfeek, Lewis Fork,
Reddie's Ri 'cr'amf Job's Cabin.

On motior ft . Wf. Hays was call-
ed to the Ch lit; "and E. K. Walsh,
Secretary. ;i? '' .--

(

On rnotioi , fe'cofnliiittee of twelve
Was made br he Chair six Con-
servatives np sixC Repuhlicims--frp-

the djflo!iit'tbwnships, when
thefollowin nlsolirtions w-r- i unan-
imously ado )t'0

IZ'soliwl, JiTphat we do ivrw ti)
drop the "Pojjtlcu Kings,'" as we
think they mlmortolize too niuch
a rh i t ra ry po yji I iS

2. That vm 6f :fn favor of a ma-
jority of the people. Vu I ing.

:J. That w i :d; ci postal to polit-
ical nomiu;flticiis ai to tin- - county

cate his re-electi- , and which is cir
proceeded to nominate a candidate
for Solicitor.-- ; The name of Willi's
Bagley, Esq., of Perquimans, was
placed in nomination, and he hay

iritis.
ARCjO,

G If

s
ciStted gratuitously. In his letter
h'JLinplains because his newspaper
dfoll not make more savage attacks
ouvbepublicans as true as any, but

ing received all the voces, was ue-clare- d

unanimously nominated.
On motion, a committee, consist

Big Dinner in the Seventh Dis-

trict.
The Republicans of the Seventh

District propose to give a big dinner
on the Cth day of August, next.
Twenty dollars1 worth of llobbins
will be Ooolc-e-d. The public is

who censure him for his illegal and ing of E. A. i White, Geo. W. Cobb
and R. Fearing, was appointed to

scandalous course, and he threatens
to stop the publication of the paper wait on Judge Albertson and air.

Baerlev. inform them of their nom
inations and request them to addressand hurst up tiik Republican officers. Jhh3party in Wake if things do not are in favor .' tinI. That fvIn a short time they appeared,e: farmer rulikji Yietxmntry.

and kept the boy at school for three
months in the year for three succes-

sive years. The remainder of the
time he assisted in the farm and
house work, and at night struggled
through the pages of "Pilgrim's
Progress " or some one of the dozen
books composing the family library
by the flickering blaze of a woodfire
which he had prepared for that
purpose.

It is needless to follow that boy
through the difficulties and priva-

tions he had to encounter in his
efforts to acquire an education.
Without money, without books,
without influential friends, with
feeble frame and impaired health,
he . struggled on unaided, save by
the common school system of North
Carolina and his own exertions.

Thatboy is now a father, and he
feels all that yearning desire to ed

(-4- go to suit him.
Now, While that letter was a pri r. That we3W. J. Pope, Esq., is the Republi-

can candidate for the Senate from
Lenoir and Greene.

escorted by! the committee, and
Judge Albertson in a pertinent and
feeling speech, accepted the nomir-natio- n

and pledged himself, to be as
proceedings lilt

recommend similar
the balance of the

C . .
vate one, it certainly threatened county.

proceedings ol this(i. l har. tiif
nieeiing be wAi'AhqErti and Stalls- -faithful" arid impartial in the future

in the discharge of his official duties
as he had been in the oast. He was

CORRESPONDENCE.

Franklhiton Convention and
Civil Rights.

The 'l5aily iWof this city has
stated several; times that a delegate
in the Frankliiton Convention
chargexl Maj. V. A. Smith with
voting against t lie civil rights bill.
No such charge was made.

The Convention was discussing
the question of admitting the Wake
county delegates; and Maj. Smith
said thatin gress both contes-
tants were iTqiipred to stand aside
until their claii is to a seat eould be
investigated, d he cited as an in-

stance of this tl e ease of Pinchbeck,
of Louisiana.,

Dr. Chapin, of Chatham, said that
ho remembeijhl the case, and that

very serious consequences to the
Republican party. Would it have
been altogether rijjht in the Era to
withhold so important a matter
from the nartv? Was it not the

ville Amrrk-CLi- l and! other p ipers
friendly to filrniers'fule in the .stale,b w yx.

t. fa please to coiyi? 1 ;fol lowed by; Mr; ' Bag I ey , W h o ac-

cepted the nomination and enter-
tained the Convention with a highly UikW; 11 a .s, rirui.

1 L K. WAiJjj f ; Sec'y.duty of the lira to warn jhe party interesting and pointed speech, in
which he urged unity of action, and Theof any danger from without or

threatened treason from within? Gold, ifmi 4Meft.sr.yifer siys :

It must not be tinJerstofnl that The Era
endorses the sentiments of its correspond-
ents in every instance. Its columns are
open to the friends of the party, and their
communications will be given to the public
as containing the views and sentiments of
the writers. , .

Card from Judge Buxton.
To the 'People, of the Fifth judicial

District:
The nuestion has been repeated

deprecated the ettorts some nema itfbflAst week, 011 theOn Wednesdgogues were making to bring caste
farm of Afthar Spliglit, inWould the Era have been blameless

if it had remained silent dnd al
n4 firrs:
Mill nWPi

oys, .lonunegrointo tne aireaoy excueu arena i

Dolitics. ' this county,ucate his offspring that he felt years
eatsori, got into aHill aud Fr

.1? i ...utrOn motion, it was ordered thatlowed the party to be " bursted ?"nro fixr himself. He regards XNorin
. i'oeing cotton, whenw.v 'II -r-- fv the proceedings of this Conventiona his J ma LuaieK Was uot the threat to burst the i tie other on the heailly asked hie, do you intendito take

dispute win
Frank struc
with a horbe sent to the Raleigh Era andhe twU.ritl tiint fT Smith hadIn the euu ut1rel pieces a.decla '.fracturing ins sic mi.'..HIM JMUIJJIJ iltiu utiiTuai 11 3Zorth Carolinian for publicationsI Thotyrri of her chiW wouia- - not Ocii. Ufam n nii.itr t vrm waif wn ored man. " On mutwiT tH -- nvrhtIon adoffice forbids it. fDr. Pat. Exfailrtwasjfedlcd to atteiul

lihe sufRVror iiii pro'nouiuAd "tlicffty is to-d- ay the editor of the ''Maj. Slum replied" that he had llit last accounts ihe"hopeless, atrc'lLU-r- a It is mW 9 mf t . 1 It A

11 - 'journea.
J. W. ETHERIDGE, Cii'n.

Jon.v Q. A. Wood, Sec'y.voted to eielude Pinchbeck andwuranu 11 ne uoes snow "u mper"
of su! boy was dyi.

arrested and
I Frank i'earson was

arraigned before Jes-i- ewhen he sees "the poor' children o would take pleasure in so voting
Benton, a JWake deprived of even the poor

come Into possession of a letter In
ihe well- - known hand writing ofone
o( hi3ofllcers threatening to burst up
hisarmyif said officer were not al-

lowed to liavohis own way would
not he as n general charged with the
success of the cause, have been jus

are JSiicO rOi me re.iee in
hill ip, who committedProceedings of the 8th Judicial Saulston tow

again.
Maj.advantages he possessed of aequir Smit i s vote in regaru 19 him to awai

grand jury.ing a common schtfel education, by civil rights ias, not alluded to in
t!,o action ot the next
Tie murderer is only
i ff ago.

The office of Judge has nothing
to do with party politics, and ought
not to be wrangled for on the stump.
Such a course would tend to degrade
it, and to make partisanj ofyour
Judges. I know you do not want
partisan Judges, for they are pub-
lic nuisances.

If it shall be the pleasure of the
people of this District to continue
me in the position in which I was
placed by the whole people of the
State, of both parties, I will en-
deavor in the future as in the past,
with God's help to administer

the Convention, exeent bv Col. J.a Sheriff who withholds the public about 17 yea
bllr. T. R. money for private speculation, A.1 McDonalJ, of who

Convention at Yadkinville.
The Convention was called to or-

der, at 11:20 a. m., by W: B. fJlenn,
Esq., of Yadkin, Chairman of the
Ex. Com. of: the 8th Judicial Dis-
trict of North Carolina, who called
Wm.' Marsh j Esq., of Surry, to the
Chair, and appointed J6hn A. Ram

tified in using the letter in a way
to prevent the danger threatened ? The' Newic nil-andida- te why, Brother Rail, you must take '4me Times says: A

1 1 finer Km th nlanta.colored man'PiU?cIiistruc- - The Era did neither more nor less tion of J. L. rillem, fKs., mar thishis early strugslcs and privations
into consideration and make some

stated emphatically that he endors-
ed Maj. Smith's vote on that sub-
ject. !

Will the iYefw make the correc
than this, and has no apologies to city, is troubled seriously, :ml will

probably -- dife'f. it'ft-- i?ti on of thesay, of Rowan; and John M. Brow- -make for its course.
Which was most "infamous,"

ic.jJ had any
l ti Wwith the
lr4u org-aniza-i- t

't charge is
id ; on'emnt- -

heart whichtion ? er, of Surry, i Secretaries. Ufses 'a'tlistinctly aul-L't'lbliii- ur

the cri k'tmrjustice 'impartially to all, without ible !K6nd ri ' r r

allowances.
The foregoing is no fancy sketch.

It is literally true as can be attested
by credible witnesses. It is written
In no egotistical or boasting spirit,

the writing of the letter or ilswA of a rain fnl;; iDr.; II. (J. Bates,favor and without fear.
Very respect fu 1 1 y ,

RALPH P. BUXTON.
Chief Justice Wa ite has made alication? One was a secret threat 1 111

. attemlainv, pro- -1 the physieia
nbunces it avery favorable impression upon the11 j ha.cr or against the life ofthe party in Wake, lawyers of V irginia and North Car lar as It may10 makcsan , the other was .an open warning Mr. James II. I leaden and the labors under

r,tus Case, but singu-a:pe- a

th(; poor man
Kij impression that lie
U of his breast, and
f (li relieve him but

olina all with whom he has been
thrown in contact. We think theV(' t eircula- - against its destruction. One was

In the permanent organization of
the Convention, these officers were
elected by acclamation.

The Chairman then announced
the Convention duly organized and
ready for business. '

D. Ij. Brihgre, Esq., of Rowan,
in a few wellrchosen remarks, nom-
inated A. H.l Joyce, Esq., ofStokes,
for the office pf Solicitor of the 8th
Judicial District of North Carolina,
and also moved that- - the vote be

has a frog 1 lis1
an effort aimed at the life of the country mayjeel safe with him at that nothing

Numerous Hcadcii Family.
To the Editor of the Era .

A few 'days ago there was nub
the head of t he J ud trial department. to cut him odparty, the other was an effort to and take it out.He is evidently a firm upholder ofpreserve its existence. eousimnion:ij noeriy, and will no IN BAlished in the Sentinel, a short article

headed "Jim Headm." The writerI the fourth11 doubt prow. a grand bulwarkNow, Brother Rail, if you desire

nor as an apology to any one for the
course the Era has pursued in re-

gard to Sheriff Eee. Having been
hern and reared among the poor
people of North Carolina, we know
how to sympathize with them, and
when we see poor children deprived
of the means of obtaining even a
limited education by a sworn officer
of the law, we feel that we have a
right to show "temper," and we
shall never cease to denounce the!

agaiusi injustice and oppressionthat your efforts as a peace-mak-er. "Now
We trust the e!ev.itioii of such a mail to thee shall be blessed with success, wn C Jurf Justichip was an event of

that a peti
District Court
the ISa-Ktor- Di:
by Jiw. W. Ki;ieinsclvcs vast importuhce to the people of the

IIEUEISV ti I V i: ,
cl ha been lilnil in thu
f he United Htatts lr'rlit Of jjNorth Carolina
b3llr4f Kaslt oowntv,
idy "derlaiod a IJank-.4?;- of

C.l!iy;ress of Mnrch
an. I ccrtilit-au- t

suggest in all kindness that you
drop in future the use of such w rds iu said Districtunited wtat(. vtuvr. Observer .

Tli press of Virginia and North

stated that of "the very large and
numerous 'Headen family in Chat-
ham," Jeemes, as he was pleased to
call him, would not get a vote. The
writer of this article knows more
of the Headen family than does
any Raleigh ed iter. There are?
voters,, no more and no less, of the
white" Headen family including
James H. Headen himself. Of the
remaining five, he will eret three.

rupt under theas " infamous " as applied to -- en

taken by acclamation ; the motion
being seconded, the Chairman call-
ed for the ayes and noes, and an-
nounced to the Convention the
unanimous election of Mr. Joyce.

-- W. B. Glenn thenVmoved that
a committee of three be appointed
by the Chairman to wait upon Mr.
Joyce, and request his presence be-
fore the Convention; the motion
was adopted rind the Chair appoint

2d, 18tJ7, for a Jtlemen who have been conn eied Carolina, without regard to party, ,1 ii dol.Ls ami otherappropriation of school or other OJJeriilid act, and that
thereof irom
claims proxabl
tho 2Uth day of

with the prest fully a3 long as you
have, who are presumed to knowpublic moneys to private purposes pule,J874, at lo o i hufk,

are lavili injllieir praist of our new
Chit 1 Jiistii c. All regard the., ap
poiiiiuient a an excellent one, andi ne man who uoes it is anenemv A. M., at the

IlCK-ste- r in ltui
C., is asjsijfueil

se-jrite- to the
h 'J J promise
jv.J, (n the fu-

lfil cpr.blican
ii;J enpable

n;vAbe suffi- -

x u port all
t

ti' til.
i

-- M

and probably more. 1 There areto the prosperity of the Stajc, and but fi-- l)Aio-rati- c papers think ed W. B. Glenn, D.rL. Bringlennddeserves the censure of all men of twenty-.seve- n voters in the colored
Headen fa 1 n i ly of t h i s n u m ber.

same, waen Tin
who have pruviTo remind w people that Chiefall parties, and we earnestly pro Upon Iheappearaneeof Mr. JoyceJames II. Headen will get tioenlv-- persons in jnul

test in the name of the Republican seven votes. Therefore, out of "the .tillOW (IU3C, it sin the Convention, he was greeted,
with applause. Mr. Joyce came

Justice WaiJe was appointed, by
Pn sident Giimt, and that the Presi-
dent only exercised his usual sound
jii.liiu nr in .this matter.

prayer u the anumerous Headen family in Chat-
ham." Hon. James H. Headen will

party against the election or re
election of any such man to office.

something of the rules which obtain
among journalists ; who are as de-
voted to the principles of the party,
and who as heartily desire its har-
mony and success as any one.

Lee is sufficiently "od'o is" to the
public, without the publU.uio.i of
his letters threatening to burst up
the Republican party, and rhe term
" infamous !' as applied to the Era'
coursebythe JVew Xorth Stale will
not tend to the closing of the breach

forward and- - thanked the Conven-
tion for the honor conferred upon
him and said,! that he considered

tliiril meeting
titno nul lliH-o- .If Sheriff liee were Chairman of get thirty out of thirty-two- . I would

suggest to the. gentleman in Ral-
eigh, whoever he may be. to trv
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tion a high compliment, for in re BiiXN & Will
an ine rxecuiive committees in
the State, if he were regularly
nominated by all the Convention.- -

some other "very large and numer-
ous family" in which James H. nominating him. it had feud : "Well 5l.law2v

The lloanolvej Xew reports Hali-
fax county out of debt and .44above
board. f r

Halifax j;ivs ;i Ri publican ma
done, thou good and faithful -- serHeaden will- not get a vote. "

of the State, we would not su pjMirt rpins is Tdvant."CHATHAM.
June 17, 1874.him or vote for him, knowing him N. W. LiSlihgbm, K-o-.. of Yad

to be a defaulter to tho Shite, to or render the writer of the letter 4

odious. "
kin, then inoyel that the delega-
tions from leiicji icounty retire and

JL on tho Oth
1874, a warrant
sued nut. of th
United States f
of North Carolii
llarvit Harris,

jority of over 1 wo thousand, and is
put-dow- by tho 1). inocrats as one
ofthe"hig nigger counties." If

vTUiirrarc"
n onjthe part
rc'ivhl on its
tl" vfL has all

First Judicial ''District Con veil 4
Consult among themselves as to thetion.that is tUiway the 4,iii:gerV' 44ruiu" legality and propriety of ijjtiking a
nomination for: Judge- - jn this Di3- - 114 And Slat-.- ! Northcounty 'of (Iranvl- According to a previous call, aThe Asheville Pioneer the organ

the county and to the school fund;
and with all his boasted Chairman-
ship of the County Committee, and
endorsement of our members out
of eleven of the Stato Executive
Committee, he will find in August

a cou.ity, we know tf-- a few coun
n. t:-- j taxes of
tSj who in Convention of the Republicans of trict ; the motion was sejonded and l;arohnn, who

iSaiikrupt (onot the JvepuDlican party in the
h;S- - been a Ijn led a
Jjs 1 own rctit)on :

if.it.; nf anv debts.
ties which are nothing ni;fgercoun- - mat the uavMountain District, says:gard and tlio doliveit' f proia-rt- v Im- -ties, whie.i v jld like to be
"ruine!" in the same wav.of the 44 It is plain to be seen that a maey

the lirst Judicial District of North
Carolina, was held at Hertford, oil
Wednesday, the 17th day of June,
1874, for the purpose of nominating
candidates - for Judge and Solicitor

jority of the people of loth politicalway over
longio to ucl ianUnipt, t liini or
for his use, ai I Ihetraiisf tr ol any
)ropertv, by. b nj r! forbilh n tv
aw; That a inc iVS the creditors

uartiesare Uvoiintif verfireil rirlw- -r ii 14 is can- - ingforcwl iotipiMrt caucus iHiniiu--- s

adopted, and tlie delegates retired.
xfter the delegate returned, Mr.

Lillington moved that the vote bo
taken by counties ; this motion wiw
seeondeti and adopted, and the
Chairman ordered ; the roll to be
called. Rowan, Davidson, Davie,
Yadkin and Surry voted, against
nomination, aiidForsy the for .nom-
ination.;. Stokes not represented.

Mr. Glemi nro? and in a concise

t of said bankrupt tf prove ' their debts.
for said District. i
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The Convention was allied to or-
der by Geo. W Cobb, Esa.. of Pas

The D uly Xewi insists that its
account of the" pa-- " in UreFrank-linto- n

Convention between Dr.
and to choose on of in ore assiunees i'and ring candidates, and aie begin-

ning to assert their manhood. It isslow 'Meni- -

that the course; of the Era is sus-
tained by the Republicans of Wake,
white and colored, and that he will
be ousted from an office which he
has used for his own privab? er.d-t- o

the injury of the poor of the
county and the closing ofthcpui-li- e

school houses.
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Siiy; that we had our Information
from Dr. Chapin himself and he

an ap-- reason why the Om veil tion decliu--1 - Deputy. Mof our ep to make a nomination. 1 - :n
' Chas. AI. Cooke!

On motion, E. A. White, .Esq.,
of Perquimans, was appointed as
temporary Chairman, and R. Fear-
ing, Esq., of Pasquotank, as Sec-
retary. , ;-

- i ;

i ; The object of the Convention ha v- -

certainly ought to know whether

age to make equivalent to an elec-
tion, if they have the, numerical
party strength on their side of poli-
ties. Thin h always t he ease, or has
beeufor the last fw yirn. the re--!

Mr D Lu Bnngle then offered aC h: r Justice Waite, of the U. S.
Court, has decided in the. case of resolution endorsing VVm. H.;Bai- - rpnis IS TOtCgan ob-- he cijinplained of Maj. Smith's

voting against the admission of
Mnted Assitieo itjl nave Deem aley, Jvsq or "Rowan, an independ t,..'. 1 xr n' , .... tiban ob-- Swasey v. C. R. R., that a suffi- - ing 'been explained by the Chair-- l ent wmUdatefor the positiosuit or a vigorous us of tfjH. party lajffMf ; ibUa, Qranvillo t oun- -
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States for the Eastern District of Norili
Carolina upon the petition of one of his
creditors.

L. D. II I JA ItlT, Assi snew
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ool. One, a
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lunch and
Klementary
other, aged
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ineaiaieip ounu saiu roan. 1 ne pron-ssiona- i wire-pulle-rs and men Hon. A. u. Tonrge has an-- oeniiais and permanent organiza- - j Whereas, ym. II. Bailey, having
sale of stock is postponed, however, j who have hrought reproach 011 the ! nounced himself a for re-- ' tiun was aPl)0mted, eonsi-tin- g of , declared, himself .an independent
until April, 1875, to give the Leg-- It. publiin take hack electionj party.to seats, as Judge of the Seventh j John .mwf. ISJwi
islatureof North Carolina an opr-ja.u-, unh.s they do so, there are J District. j 1 T
tunity to levy a tax to meet the in- - J tf Republicans who will " "

i of Pasquotank ; Josiah Nicholaon, Forsythe, has been nominated as
terest, and in case such action is ta-- j not submit to their nominations The Democrats of tho Sevonth f i Perquiman; K. llolley, the Democratic! candidate for said

JU Jiave been appointel tne ashiiiw
of the estate and ' effects of Tiomas
Edarertoii. of Johnston oounty. N.- - C

or to their " vigorous iho of the ! Contrressiomil Distriet i,v.. . nn,,,. ! uJ:aii a"u . ! pos lion 111 said District, therefore,lies, curried ken by the Legislature, then the
linary pine ' sale of stock will not takf place.

v -- -. . nniv v ifir 1 ' rw lit .Nir.ydjv.i Resolved, That we, therepresen J.'MHUA It. HILL. Asslyparly lash. Inated XX? Rohhlns. i on behalf the f'ommitti e said that ta lives of the Republican Party in Kaleih. Juno 8, 171.


